
funerais, a real black angel, she
attended funerals of relatives,
close, distant, barely related,
f riends, near friends, people sbe
desplsed, strangers, whatever, she
went.
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That, Tracy could live with, a
person was allowed a certain
numnber of eccentricities, heil, she
b.d quite a few of her own. What
she reaHdy hated about her Aunt
was that Geraldine resembled
Tracy, was what Tracy would look
like 20 years down the road. Both
showd the same boyish formi, a
littie stockief in Geraldine's case
mmnd you but after four kids but,
stili quite athletic in both women,
saine cear square face, broad
cheeks and large lips, the almost
transparent green eyes and the
mass of auburn hair that neither
woman could controt or style in
any fashionable manner. And just
kniowing she shared this silly old
woman't. appearance was a cons-
tant source or irritation for Tracy.

But bis vislt was short, Ger-
aldine bad just popped 'Iin
between funeais to pry into ber

"favourite" niece's life, that mucb
Tracy coutd understand. And
while the old biddy flshed arouncl
in ber purse for ber compact Tracy
slipped out to the kitchen for a
f résh glass of port.

Tracy was dlgging about the
freezer compartnt ofbherfridge
groping about thé frozen 'pork
chops for ice cubes wben she
heard a glass clink against ber
kitchen table. With a plastic trayof
cubes in-hand Tracy spun about on
her heels fully expecting to see
Aunt Geralding belping herseif ro
some booze, but instead she saw
ber mother sprawled in a dirty
bouse coat, drunk as a skunk, and
almost as appealing, sitting W*here
sbe had always sat, at the far end of
tbe kitchen table by the window.
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Now the fact her mother's
liver went critical mass a inonth
ago and they almost had to po~ur
the old bat into her coffin didn't
sink in too rapidly, Tracy couldn't
react.

She just stood there with a
tray of ice cubes melting in her
bands. After all,whatdoyou say to
a dead parent.

The apparition. seerned to be
amused by her daughter's surprise
eyes bulging mouth openetal.)-and
bufst out laughng, a strange
hollow laugb. metallhc and distant.

"Stop it, stop it, yc5iù filthy
bitch, stopi" Tracy just lost con-
trol, and the kce cubes scattered
across the floor. No ber mother's
.sarcastlc laugh was too much; too
much, too soon.

The apparition reacted to this
as she had dozens of times in life:
she hurled the whlskey glass at
Tracy and hit the girl square on the,
left temple.

"Oh dear me, what is the
matter, turn about for an instant,
powder my nose, and nexi thing 1
know you're tearing yotir kitchen
apart. Oh dear me> you cut
yourself, welt you wait here and l'Il
&et a clea cloth.» Geraldine
hadn't entered the roôm, just
stuck ber head inside the doo-r,
she'd just heard the commotion,
she hadn't seen the broken glass,
the melting ice cubes, or the late
morning sun streaming over an
empty kitchen chair.
To Ibe continued
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